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$5000 SIDEOET WILL nin's championship a5plrations are a JOHMSOrJ WILL COACH
minus quantity today, his bout here

LATEST.MEWS ;M-S!F0iSfI!M(EWiD)I21Il-
)'

NOT TEMPT AD WOLGAST with Johnny Coulon last night having "WHITE HOPE" ALOr.'G
; Convinced him that the path to the

4 . New' York,' Dee, 20. Even a crown is a stony one to follow. Den-
ning

4 Pittsburg, Pa., Dec 4)

4 side bet of $5000 will not tempt 4 was disposed of by Criulon in the 4 pion Jack Johnson will be chief
ONE OF GOTCH'S CHALLENGERS Ad Wolgast into a match with 4) fifth round. A right hand punch to 4 second for Walter Monahan of

iiiu'l PLAffS BIG 4 Owen Moran, in the opinion of ) the Jaw did the wor. 4 San Francisco when JJonaoan 4
4 goes agninst Cleorge 'Cotton in a

4 New York fight tans, who have 4 4 six round fight here tonight 4
4 been waiting eagerly for the 4 PITCHER GRIFFITH IS 4 Johnson says te has discovered

J - S J "mushroom champion" to make a 4 p a "hope of the white race" in 4
4 noise like fighting. 4 SECURED BY PORTLAND 4 Monahan, and will coach him to. 4TIME FOR SCHOOLS e r Wolgast Is afraid pf Moran, 4 4 .hold 'the heavwelght title when 4they .believe, and will not agree ' (SpecUl Dispatch to Tbe Jouruil.) 4 Johnson himself outgrowa it If 4
4 to fight . him . unless he makes 4 Pittsburg. Dec. 20. Sam Griffith, 4 Monahan. wins from Cotton John- -
4 terms to his Kking. Moran re- - who used to play baseball wltly Tommy 4 son said he would match him

(

4
' fi; ft pcated his challenge to Wolgast 4 Murray, the Portland catcher, on the 4 with Con O'Kfcilly, the "Pitts- -

4 here last night, and was received 4 Pittsburg college team, has been signed

infcrscholastic Track' Athletes Conley and Coulon Ready to 4 with cheers. , by the Portland club of the Pittsburg 4
'..
burg "hope' 4

. ' team. Griffith, who is a pitcher, did

Will Be Given Touch; of Take on Digger 'Stanley last
some

season.
spring

.He
training

Is a
.

righthander.
with Cleveland

It
4

" ;:t " ""'.-
- :'J'"; is said Fred Clarke of Pittsburg want-

ed
Germany now leads the world-- - in theReal Varsity Life. With Padded Mitts; , . - Coulon Applies Crusher. : Griffith, but Murray talked him number of olectrlcal furnaces for smelt- -'

, Memphis. Tenn., Dec, 20. Earl Den- - into signing a Portland contract. ins, refining and casting. i , ;

' "ggg'p'' '"' 'VI ':

' Chicago, Dec. 20. Merely the an
nouncement of the coming of Digger
Stanley, freatest little fightor England
has turned out in many years, we are CHMSTMAS

,
''

.HJ(E(SETI(IDRJ........" " ' - i

Thermo Ppl

--J
The latest photograph of Zbysko, the big Pole, who recently arrived In

this country. The ' picture shows him In his favorite position when
".J about to grapple with an opponent. -

, , ,
'

tola, tias sumuiatod the American ban-
tamweight fighters to a remarkable de-
gree. , '

Already the bantams, a busy brigade
at all times. ;. are showing a feverish
haste to brush themselves up and
i ut their best foot forward In order thai
they nay bo among those slated for an
early Ichance at repelling the Invader.

Our hero in the middle west we have
a counie of neat little stars for this re-
pelling business. , They are Johnny Cou-
lon of this city, if he is not too light,
and Frankie Conley of Kenosha, claim-
ant of the bantam title'and holder at the
present time of' the McCarey belt which
is emblematic of that honor.

The presence of these youngsters .crei
ates ne end of interest in this part of
fhe country in the Invasion of Digger,

j.s a matter of elimination it may be
stated that 'already the Coulon boy and
the Conley lad are slated for a ripping
contest of 20 rounds somewhere In the
near futdre.-

Flash LiQlit Batteries
ndless' variety, fiber, nickel-plate- d and cloth

covered i . ......... . . ,754 to 8J3.00
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8pTlal Pisintrtt to The Journal.) 1 - i
University , of Oregon, Eugene, Pec.

!0. It Is now an assured fact that the
University of Oregon will have an

; track meet , this year.
Trainer Hayward announced today that
all arrangements had been completed
and that it would be held in Eugene.
May 12, making it part of the program
for the junior week end i. festivities.
Jlayward returned yesterday from Port
land, where he has been engaged In ar-
ranging the details, of the meet. All
of the Portland schools have accepted
the Invitation and a majority of the
other large high schools, including
Baker,, Koseburg, Pendleton and 1 Sa-

lem.
The entire meet will b held on Fri-

day of Junior week end, the prelimina-
ries being started promptly at 9 o'clock
In the morning and the finals at I'M
in the' afternoon. Full traveling

will be paid to all competing
Oregon schools. Special arrangements
will be made for those schools coming
from outside the state. '

Invitations will be extended to every
school Of importance ' on the .Pacific
roast find small schools with one or two
entries will be especially encouraged.

Th customary gold, silver and brftnze
medals will be given to those who' place
In the meet. In addition to this numer-
ous special trophies will be awarded
The associated students 6f the univer-
sity present a trophy for the winning
team; the Sigma Nu fraternity bas put
up a beautiful trophy ror the winning
relay team, and the Sigma Chi frater-
nity has donated an equally attractive
cup for .the highest Individual point
winner. The other fraternities at Ore-
gon and various "Individuals have ' an-

nounced their Intention of offering elm.
liar trophies for various events. !

During their stay In Eugene, the Vis-

iting high Bthool teams will bo the
guests of the university. '" They will be
lodged at the various fraternity houses
and at the dormitory. Friday evening
after the meet a mammoth "smokerlesg
smoker" will be held In the men's gym-
nasium. There the trpphies wilt be pre-
sented, speeches will be made by Ore-
gon's leading athletes, the Glee club
will sing, and the visiting boys will be
shown a touch of 'college .life as It is
at regoti. --

.- ,','
In addition to the entertainments

GOOD. LUCK
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Big College Asks Portland Man

to Teach Baseball; Dia- -
; mond Yarns.

Multnomah Club Leveling Off

; Ground for Gamgs Next
4 Spring. ' :

AND BASKETS. 1 Carload jnst received for Christmas trade.
Nothing pleases like a bicycle f18 and f50.

LEE. OUTDOORS FOR I

, FIRST TIME IN WEEKS

. P. W. Lee,' assistant physical director
of the T. M. C. A was out of the hos-
pital yesterday for the first time Tn five
weeks. He has been laid up .with a very
severe attack of pneumonia, Lee will
leave for Seattle ' Wednesday to spend
theChrlstmas holidays with his mother,
but he expects to be back and continue
his ' regular work by the first Of tho
year.1. - i : ":; .'';.- -

'A;

Lodge (o
Emblems A J -HELPI! HELP! r(

Fielder ; Jones, former leader of 'the
world's champion. Chicago White Sox
of 1908, has been offered the position of
professional coach for this Harvard uni-

versity baseball team next spring. Har-
vard is taking up the professional coach-
ing plan for the first time in Its his-
tory. Tale, Pennsylvania, Dartmouth,
Princeton and other; schools long ago
adopted the professional plan. '

Jones, who la heavily interested in
Oregon timber lands, was forced to de-
cline the proposition on account of his
business; Harvard has several other
baseball stars in View for the positfpn,
but 'wanted Fielder first of all. Last

Are you there with the' ax T . If 4
you are one proficient In swing- - 4

4 ing the a and handling the 4V

Workmen will begin leveling off and
fixing up the draining system of Mult-
nomah field Monday.- Superintendent
Dow Walker stated this morning that
it would be ready for the baseball and
track games early next spring. When
the club field is turned over to the
athletes it will "be one of the best in
the country and it is expected that some
new records will be turned in the trick
events.'; ..;,-- .

The field --has beem raised eight feet
over what it was before the fire that
destroyed tt)e , grandstahdX and club
house. Three feet of macadam k has
been put in--' and. that has been covered
with clay and' a springy loam, v

X The contracts for the reconstruction
of the building are being let In parcels

Masons,

Elks.
Eagles,

crosscut you need not be an idle
4 man. Read through the "Help 4
4 'Wanted" ; columns of today's 4
4; Journal and get in touch with a e fr i y"r..ii mm mi -

iii i IJl J Woodmen,
company who wants men for this Plush Robes Etc,GAUNTLETS-BES- T MAKES IN

LATEST STYLES, f2 to f8 PR.year Jones coached the Oregon Agri-- U
mentioned above, the visiting preps wiUJcuitura.l .college, and whipped ft green

bunch of material Into, a championship
team. The "rah rah I" boys adore him.

and it is expected that all of the work
Will be under, way by January 1. The
contractors ; have agreed to urn over

have an opportunity of seeing Oregon's
distinctive junior week end festival.
Two intercollegiate baseball teams; the
triangular track meet between Oregon,

4 . kind of work. '(;': ... t 4

s0444 444 4

Good for Children
The German Christmas cakes ' are

good for children, and grownups as well.
They are delicious, sweet with the old
fashioned flavor and the old fashioned
wholesomeness. And they're fresh. We
bHke them.' Royal Bakery & Confec-
tionery, either branch. -

and he would undoubtedly male a big
the buildings by August but it is ex

5A Rush Robes are made
in beautiful patterns and bar-monio- os

colorings. They are
very warm .and long of vear.
We get them direct from the
factory and our prftes are very
low. . -

, (

bit at Harvard. , ,, - '
,

1 -

There Is mWe of a desire' on the partWashington and Idaho; the northwest" pected that it will be. September before
the j club Is comfortably located in the Indian and

Excelsior
of college teams to procure well known,
professionals to coach tltnlr teams. Yale
for several years has had' Billy Lush

new quarters.
The lnterscholastlc and club baseball

conference tennis tournament; ' tje 'ca-
noe carnival,, and the Junior promwill
all be staged at this time, "

HERE'S OUt WAY TO GET' 4
1 ' .teaching baseball. This-year consider games and the lnterscholastlc and the

northwestern, eollege conference track
meets, , are scheduled to take dace on Motorcyclesable excitement waa aroused over the

announcement that Johnny Evers of the
Chicago Cubs was to coach the navyYOUR. NAME' IN PRINT the new grounds, which will be ready
cadets. Evers, through pressure from
President , Murphy of the Cubs, was

Dy me nrst or April. .

; ItesiiltA at Emeryville. ALSO PENDLETON IN-- No Tmillllp fHEmeryville, Dec JO. Results at yea- -

Oklahoma City, Okla Dec. 20. James
J. vorbett admits that he Is still out on
a still hunt for-- "hope of the white
race" that, is reaUy a "hope.",: ? ,

'Everywhere I go I am continually
facing the all too impressive fact that

DIAN ROBES and STEAM- - rJZ . STRIKING BAGS. FOOTBALLSrteraay s races: SllOVVsljOOaS . AND BQXING GLOVESER. RUGS ALL PRICES

Boxing Contest
Voder the Auspioes of the Vancouver

Athletlo Association. .

Bud Anderson, ys. John Luwe
Champion Light- - ? Champion Light-
weight northwest, weight of Canada.

AUDITORIUM VR
WXDKESDAY, SXCCUBES 91,8 OO T. V.
, TWO 0 JtOTJZTD VP-T.-r. rvrr--n wrp

Admission, Ringside $1.60. Gallery, $1.
Special car service on Portland Electric

... ..lines. - - '. ..

i First race, six furlongSr-Braxto-n, 8
to 5. won; New Capital, 2 to 1, second;
Lofty Heywood, 8 to 1. third. Time,
lri4 5. - ' -

Second race, six furlongs J. H. Barr, lAILMDHJ & WlKESfF il?!5m
S,- -

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

a 10 i, woni AnnaMay, i to 1, second;
Bellsnicker, 4 to 6, third., lime, 1:13-4-5- .

. Third race, vfurrongs Pawhuska,
8 to 5, won; Jest, 1 to I, second; Max-dic- e,

2 to 6, third Time,, 1:08 5.

Fourth race, one mile Arasee, 8 to 6,
won; Jim Gaffney, J-- to J, second; Miles,
1 to 4. third. (Time, 1:40. '

. Fifth race, mile and an eighth Do-yalt- a,

to 1, won: J, C Clem. 4 to 1.

mere are no reaiiy gooa neavyweigms
except Jack Johnson.V said Corbett to-

day; "But I'm still looking for some
one a whip the big black." ;:;

Corbett's visit here 1s said to have
been prompted by a desire p box a few
rounds with Carl . Morris, - Oklahoma's
"hope." i .K ,

Corbetfr will; be, at the ringside when
Morris and Marvin Hart of Louisville,
Ky., meet here tonight If Morris shows
anything like ,, championship caliber
against Hart, It is not unlikely thftt
Corbett will arrange to. take him east
to meet some of the .rising crops of

' V ,heavywelghs. - -

forced to cancel his contract Orval
Overall has also been offered a job with
a New England college.' v

Jones says It would be a lovely posi-
tion and Considerable "soft" money, but
he feels that he will not be able to ac-

cept it at this time.

"In my bush leagtfe days.' says Larry
McLean, the old Portland catcher,' T
spent a brier season with a club whose
manager meant well, but was handi-
capped by lack of the coin., He was an
earnest little man, and with proper sur-
roundings, would have been . quite :k
leader, but the public failed toput up
the currency either at homeor von the
road. r-- :

"This manager had his own roetlOi of
paying qff the men.. Whenever there
was any money at hand, he would take
up an alphabetical list of the boys and
start down the lino, paying as far as the
money lasted.- - Under this system," An-

derson, Blake, Brennan and Casey did
quite well but It was always doubtful
about McLean, ; while our , shortstop,
whose name was Zander, didnt have a
payday 411 avmiper.

'

v , f. ;" VT.-'-

-- In- the following sprtsg, this ener-
getic little manager again called his men
together," ,and began . writing out their
contracts. 'I hope,' he remarked, as the
shortstop came into the office? that
you'll stick with won't you, . Mr.

second; Nebulosns, 8 to 8, third. TlmeJ
Clothes i 1 1 Schtoss Baltimore Clothes I . Sdloss Baltimore 1SI JL 5cft0 Baltimore - Clothes 1 I Hats

Hawes
tfafs

'
OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Hats

.... V: , '

- Sixth race, seven furlongs Prosper,
7 to 1,. won; Biskra, 4 to 1, second;
Tony Faust 8 to 5. third. Time, 1:27 6.

" Qlrh as Socialist.
From, the New' Tork World.

,
' When Mrs. Jessica Garretson Finch

addressed , the Socialist party mass
meeting in Carnegie hall recently and
declared that the right principles of so-
cialism should be taught.ln every public

13.00Tmstn Him ScAfoss

BtUimoit

fiaWmrt fiiltlmott

scnooi it caused a thrill of surprise to
some who knew Just who Mrs. Finch
was. f ' ,"."..' i :

She ls the principal and founder of
one 'of the'.inost aristocratic finishing
schSflls for the daughters, of rich men
In the city, and the speculation arose
as to whether she put into practice her

Oothn
Zanderr ;

" 'I will, the shortstop answered, but
Sibhss

0. A. C. BASKETBALL

. ' WILL START FEB. 16
;. .

- Oregon Agricultural College,' Corval-
lis, Dec JO. That the basketball sched-
ule of the Oregon Agricultural college
will contain games with very college
represented in , the Pacific Northwest
conference: except the University' ! of
Oregon, waa the announcement made
by Graduate Manager Cox yesterday af-
ternoon. The Corvallis season of games
with, conference colleges will open on
the evening of February 18, when the
Aggie five will line up against - the
University of Washington.

, In explanation of its withdrawal from
the conference basketball schedule his
season, the O. A. C management has
stated that Its action was taken purely
on account of the fjnancial undesirabll-it- y

ct the conference schedule which
provides for trips which frequently

large monetary losses. k To avoid
this the O. A. C. management decided
to arrange Its own schedule this sea-eo- n.

That the Corvallis management is
retaining Its relations ; in basketball
with the other colleges of the conference
Is hown by their appearance on Its
schedule this year. - '

i

hereafter. Mr. Manager, , my name is
Abrahams.'" - . ':' Biltimort

Biltlmontheory and taught the girls under fteir
Charge the doctrines' of th 4 party. '''

What clsvelauA Says. '

Roe-e- r Pecklnpaugh. the yoiiag short-- ' f Schloss
VMIISM

Bafffmort

stop on Cleveland" list, .Is slated t' go
to the Portland club, of the Pacific Coast
league, according, 'to" the scribes :up In
Naotowtuft Peck is nothing but a kid,

kO0inef a
iCkthes

VSchhttA

When the question was'put up to Mrs.
Finch by a reporter she unhesitatingly
answered "Tea." " f,
''i "'Orthodox' socialism r' t the '"reporter
asked. -

- i .

"Yes," she answered, "and they turn
to It as a flower does to sunshine." ,

The Finch school occupies the entire
handsome building .at 81 East Seventy-sevent- h

Street, and has 110 pupils. The
minimum charge for tuition in. it is
$1300 a year, with $1500 for those .who
have single' rooms, :f .;; h .

Among the patrons and references are

having been graduated "from high school
not two years ago. Manager, McCredie
of Portland ha convinced Charley Som-er- s

that he is a good teacheV of young
BiHimon

Hawes Von Gal Hats $3 to $5
' The best hat in the land at the price it '

- Iways pleases. ' J .' '

Fancy Vests $2 to $10
. y If you want to choose from this city's ;
best line come here. v ' '

Smoking Jackets One Fourth Off
, Smoking Jackets "and . House ,Coats

' now reduced' one-four- th in price. , ,
'

, ,

Collar and Cuff Bags $1.50 to $3
- If he traveU hellt appreciate" one' of these, --

surcly , , . J

Full-Dres- s, Shirts $1.50 to $2L50
Complete line of best makes of Full,

, "Dress Sjhirts. .''. -

Umbrellas $1 to $6 V
A" common-sens- e gift and sure to be

i appreciated. ' '
,

" . '

, Persian Neckwear 50c' to $3
" ' Put up in fancy boxesspecial valnes
, ?1.5a instead $2.00 f3 instead $3.50.

, Bath Robes One Fourth Off '
'

. ; Entire stock of Bath Robes on sale now
at one-four- th off.

... ,.1 $2 and $3 uspenders $1.. .Z
Bought underprice each, pair in fancy,

box $2 and $3 values for 81.00.
t

Full-Dre- ss Scarfs $2 to $4 - i
- All the newest ideas in Full Dress Scarfs.

ball players, mo the ClevelanoN magnate
is willing to turn over to him ine prm
isin shortstopper. When he. has learned rschhalmauwM

BaUlmott
all McCredis can teach him, be m&T be mtthoon
given another chance with the Naps.

Pennsylvania has one fifth of the ce-
ment mills in the United States. - '

FScAoui

Joseph H. Chofte,J Rev. Henry; Sloa'ne
Coffin,.. Miss .'Dbrothy Whitney, Miss
Marie ' WJnthrop, .Mrs. W. H: Moore,
George H. Warren, Mrss ' Katherine
Tweed and a plentiful; supply pf wealthy
and prominent people throughout the
United', States, ;

BiWmort.... iA Connoisseur
will tell yoa
that the deli'
cious flavor and
t. - . .. e -

me lurmsnings are luxurious and
throughout the school Is ft distinct at- -

f "
Saltlmori Men's and Boys Clothing Reduced One-Four- th piltlmortmosphere of culture.. . , ,

ooquKt. or S?, S?'C
u fwun'8 avd BT' rSuits,.anJ Overcoats has been reduced an even fourth throughout. No need to

Battlmottl"J ,, " "" "v ujc ciouiing is nere in our store is guarantee enough of that. - ; -
Men's $15 Suits and Overcoats.... .;;.;.;..$lll25
Men's $18 Suits and Overcoats.." S13.50
Men's $20 Suits anH. Overcnata iiK nrklcflIF

Speaking of Ilih Living.
MetropollUn Magazine.

'Not long since I lunched at a New
York restaurant It was not the most
expensive placebut rather above the
average in price. The roehu card inter-
ested me as a new schedule f rates
would hold a railroa president As a
farmer I produced food similar' to that
o'ffered for sale, and I knew what I was
paid for it A man Mkes to see what is
tacked on to the thing which leaves his
hand. ,

"

Strawberries and cream were offered
at 16 cents. ) I figured that a Huart- - of
eur berries' would make about four
dishesj Two eggs, served in various
ways cost 80 cents. Ton paid 80 cents
for a half chicken. Now; my big family
would feel poorly used if we served less
than four quarts of berries. We could
hardly keep good-nature- d an roar whole
chickens. ;t iv..,-,.-.-

For berries and chickens Hone,' there-
fore, at these restaurant prices we spent
810.40 at a single meal.. If we charge
the prices printed on this card for the
salads and vegetables and other things
which make our 'meal, we should have a
cost of $16, or more than 830 a day. Of
course, my family is a large one, and
all are blessed with god appetites. I
can buy food cheaper sat other ' city
places, but if I take the prices paid
byAt.lc&iUlA.Q00 fXiOliwXetk,-th- e

"dally bread-- ' for our family, repre-
sents $39 or more, s . '

'
Boy $3 Suits and Overcoats! ...V. .' . .$3.75 -

: Boys' $G Suits and" Overcoats. .. . . .$4.50
Boys' $7 Suits and Overcoats. ... ... .$5.25
Boys'. $3 Suits ajid Ovejcoats ,'..$0.00.
Boys' $9 Suits and Overcoats .' ...... i $6.75

'

, Boys' $10 Suits and Overcoats. $7.50

K2Men's $25 Suits and Overcoats.:.-- . ;;.;$18.75
ry-.- N'i ; Men's $30. Suits and Overroars :i :. : . am ka I

)

Inheritance.V '. , ;
There Is. a "tower within my souj, '

A ruin old as time or space .
In which, as old. with yearning face.Abides, a hope, debarred her goal. -

About this tower a sephyr goes, ' ,
The ivy rustles thereabout, -
While from, its portal winging outi l'

A voice deplores the fading rose. "
The tower to me Is straoVe, a pile'

Not of my rearing, my design, ;

Nor Is the Hope a hope of mine;- -

Tet am I lord of botlj the while. '

For. often seems it that mv heart
Recalls an age of long igo,
And heaves to some ancestral woe

Of which 'tis mine to bear a part.
And so within my soul's domain " "

: I guard the tower with tender care,
Bedew with tears the roees there

And slng" thereby, a pensive strain.
For who, when he is in his grav 4 T

" - . wens aJd suits and Uvercoats : . . 2TZ

Billimort- ."f v v"'" wruuais, ,,,,,, i..., .tWI.UU i
ft

1
If in doubt as Biltlmort Ittte Qwnn pirnsolve the .Midi J if Y

1 1 . IMP"1 "HUJA Merchandise Certificate I
rHamittrfs Fourth indUderStrttts ; Co(7 CO. CrantPhegUy, fAanaqi

, .. ,. .. Imm. ...hIIIII IHllMll tp. l 0 .i...isa
Hatswould nave this shadow o'er hjmpasli rkiwar.MflsfL item 'togivsii grrBb.--. ,,,..,. i'iiii. '..I'n'ii' vim .i..... : m.m 'ffNo tribute to the Future gave." 1

' ' , . a. t. Blanden. HavrtsI Www' I
f ' " 1
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